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METEOBOLOGIOAL KEPOKT.

Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r So State -

Cowt BAB.- 3 tive of S. of '

Time. - Hum Wind B Weather.

1A.M..... . 75 63 87 West PtCloudy
SP..M.I .. 29.75 71 60 " .Clear

Xaklraarti temperature.' 72: minimum tem--
perature, 5.

, The river is.falling.
v

.; ' WBATHRK PROBABILITIES.
Thb- Dali.es, June 12, 1891.

RAIN Weather" '
forecast till IS m.,

, Saturday; light rains. Cooler.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in

The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches. - . t

LOCAL BRKVITIKS.

This is circus day. , ...

The circus train arrived in the city to-

day about 11 o'clock, f

. A large number of people are in town
presumably to attend the circus..

Mr. R. G. Guthrie, a prominent stock-

man from Sherman county, is in the
city.

Dr. Logan, on his late visit to Port-
land visited Mr. Solomon and was
pleased to find him improving though
somewhat slowly.

Watch your houses closely tonight.'
Thieves run in company with most cir--.
cuBes, and this one may prove no ex-

ception to the rule.

Mr. Guy Wright and Fred Fisher who
used to work in the Company's shops at
this place came up this morning from
Portland.
, r The new model cyclone fish wheel of
Winans Brothers is doing good work.

,Np run of fish has occurred in the river
as yet, nevertheless the three w' eels of
these gentlemen caught in the twenty-fou- r

hours of yesterday about 4000
pounds. ,. t ,

The country between Dufur and Tygh
Ridge had another fine rain last night,
the heaviest precipitation being, as
usual, "on the ridge. .. Parties from that
neighborhood inform us that they, have
had all tha rain they need and that noth-
ing can now prevent large crops except
hot scorching east winds.

In the rush of going to press yester-
day the name of Mr. Frank Menefee was
omitted from amongst the signers of the
letter of acceptance, and we reprint the
letter with his name in its proper place
today. His name may have been left
ont accident all before election, but ne

, wiMinot ne lett on tnat aav ior ne is a
deserving gentleman and will be elected
by a handsome majority. . ;. y f

. .The excursion and picnic of the pupils
of the public schools', which took place
yesterday, was a grand success. The
Baker arrived at Hood River about 9
o'clock a. m. and the little and bis folks
as well , heartily enjoyed themselves in
the woods around Hood 'River till the
boat left at 5 o'clock. The Baker arrived
borne about seven without an accident
to mar the pleasure o the trip.

i The success' of the Australian ballot
system in this country is hastening the
period of time when' the electoral col-

lege will be abolished, and presidents as
well as United State senators, will be
chosen by'a popular vote of the people.
In this sense the proposition becomes a
startling proof of the belief that the
government is largely undermined by
corruption. .The senate has long been
called a millionaire's club, and the de--,
ma'nd for elections by the people has as-

sumed very significant proportions the
past few years.

Hon. H. H.' Dufur brought with him
from the Colvilie reservation a present
from Moses, chief of the Columbia In-
dians, of which he is. very proud. It is
a tomahawk that was once the property
of Sarsarpin, chief of the Okonagans,
who died at an advanced age about , two
years ago and who owned the weapon as
long as Moses remembers. Sarsarpin
made a gift of it many f years ago, ' to.

- Moses and Moses in turn presented it to
.Mr. Dnfur. Th w&nnn in nmiorVuKlv
'.well made. Its hollow handle serves' as

' a' pipe-ste-m and' the head is the shape
and form of a tobacco pipe. It is stud-
ded with star marks, and has a round
copper plate set in tjhe center of the

'.blade. 'What tales the old weapon could
tell if it could only e peak.' '

...... .. i ('. .. ., .1-- . i .
.The business council of "the Patrons bt

Husbandry held at Eight Mildclosed its
t labors on .Wednesday . after, a ' Very1, sue
cessful and enthusiastic session. From
Mr. S. R. Husbands, who was. a deputy
Ul iuusior gmugci, iciuu bum. iuq
attendance" was gtodrand the;intere8tr of

; ithe granges,, inrnatters" relating , to the,
benefit of the order, .and the farming
classes generally, was unabated. An In

discussion'- - held ' the"teresting was on
'matter of assessment" and taxation, and
" steps were taken for the formation , of,
beneficiary department, something after
the style of the A. O. U. W,, in connec
tion with the order. The council was

.' able to announce that : plans had been
fully arranged for the formation of a fire
insurance company that, shall give the
benefits of absolute insurance against
loss by fire to members in good stand-
ing, at' the lowest " possible' cost to the

' parties insureds We heartily wish these
measures abundant success.

Card from Prof. Ingalla.'
Wasco Academy, June 12, '91.

Editok "CHB6KICI.BJJ- - Permit me to
express ;;tfirotigJi yodV columns my

well a? thai of the officers
and pupils of the academy of the kind-
ness of the many friends whose efforts
contributed so largely to the enjoyment
of our commencement last evening.

Our thanks are due to the Congrega-
tional church and society for the use of
their pleasant house of Worship', and to
the .friends who furnished flowers and
other material for decoration. ' v v

.Miss Elizabeth who had
charge of the decorations, and the pupils
who assisted her,"' are ' especially to be
congratulated on the skill and taste dis-
played. ' !The music furnlshedy was a
rich treat, and the performers one and
all, are the recipients of ' our ' sincere
thanks for their share of the exercises.

We are also, under obligations to Mr.
I. C. Nickelsen foi the piano used, and
to Mr. J. M. Huntington for efficient
services as chief usher.

I cannot close without alluding to one
other matter' which gave me more gen-

uine pleasure than anything else. . It
has ' been my 'fortune to be present at a
great many commencements,' but I have
yet to see, on such an occasion, a more
attentive and appreciative audience
than that which assembled last eve-

ning. Sincerely yours, - ;

W. C. Ingalijj, Principal.

Thatcher's MlnatrelH.
' Manager Kinersly begs to announce to

the amusement-lovin- g public of The
Dalles that he has concluded arrang-ment- s

with Ceorge Thatcher's famous
minstrels to appear at the Vogt Grand
next Monday, evening, June 15th. , The
company is certainly the strongest and
best in the country today f and should be
liberally patronized. The Portland Ore
gonian says of the company's appearance
at the Marquam Grand :

A crowded ' house greeted ' George
Thatcher's, miustrels at the. Marquan
Grand last evening. ' Their performance
throughout was excellent, in fact it was
probably the best minstrel entertain-
ment ever given in Portland. The au-
dience was in splendid humor over the
consolidation victory and greatly enjoyed
toe 'varied prolamine.?

Thatcher, who is one of the best-know- n

minstrel comedians, was, as usual, a
whole show in himself. The famous
LewDocketadter captured the audience
with his specialties and his local hits.
His song, r"Try,,Try Again," In which
he took occasion to localize with points
pn consolidation and .city affairs, "took
immensely'' ,'and; he was' encored' time
and time again. He appeared made up
as President Harrison and for nearly
an hour the audience would hot 'permit
him to leave the stage. Bert Shepard
makes a good partner for Thatcher on
the end and was enjoyed almost as much.
After Dockstadter'6 great .hit the most
enjoyable selection was R. J . Jose's ren-
dition of "The; Lone Grave." It is sel-
dom that one is given an opportunity
to hear a voice of such. marvelous 'sweet-
ness as that possessed by Mr. Jose. H.
,V. Frillinan is well known here and, he
sang "The Lost Chord" as onlv he can
sing it. The vocalization of Kaymon
Moore, Thomas' Lewis, J. A. Coleman,
and the other members of the company
was " heartily .'enioved.r The oik was
made up of bright and clever specialties,
none of them tiresome, but all just long
enough tor"T.,ause ;the- - audience to wish
lor more. 'Drank La .Blond hu, in his
original act: "tun on a clothes-lin- e.

Cain and Loreno, in their burlesque
trapeze performance, Shepard's comical
cornet solo, and Thatcher's monologue
and song, kept the audience wavering
between open-uioilth- ed wonderment and
uproarious laughter. Ihe performance
terminated with - "t he.Jtete of the Gon
doliers."' introducing the entire companv
in a beautiful Terpsichorean feature that
apuy illustrated me poetry oi motion.
The audience, which was the largest of
the season, "several hundred being turned
away, departed more than satisfied with
the show. . ,

. : , . Commencement Exercise.
The tenth annual commencement of

the Wasco Independent ' Academy was
held at the Congregational church last
evening."" The church was a'T6wer of
beauty and the decorations were euperh
The building was crowded by friends
and well-wishe- rs of the school, and noth
ing occurred to mar the pleasure of the
evening. The motto "Gradatim"
step by step was hung conspicuous! v
over the choir's alcove and was In hand
some letters.' - The graduates were Misses
Nona lona Ruch, Iva C: Brooks, and
Margaret-An- Keys, each of whom read
the regulation essay. They were beau
tiful young ladies and each was 'dressed
with ''becoming '.taste.- - Each graduate
received from twenty to thirty-flor- al

tributes du ring the evening. We regret
that .we have npt space to spare to com
ment on the programme' which was well
arranged : and, carried out. . It ""was
pleasing and successful commencement
aua creuiiauie wub .cueiiiy.
,j--i i.'TOorBneampment...;- -

The Dalles has responded liberally to
the call for money to lease grounds for
the use' ott fie approaching encampment
of the 8d regiment and this morning
Ueotenant R. H.,Norton went oWto the
grounds to survey them , preparitory jto.
getting, them in shape for; such purposes
as . the 'regiment shall Jwant. Colonel
Houghton is entitled to 'much credit for
brrnging hisTeWcampmentT' ftbout."r He
has had many obstacles to overcome and
it has been only by his untiring efforts
loiu we uuject iias Deen attained, lue
Dalles owes the colonel a vote of thanks
for his efforts in this direction ; and w
feel Sure that it' will be given heartily.

' 'The oil painting "Muitnomah ' Falls.
which'fias; bee'n'ori exhibition ior - some
time at the Umatilla House, was raffled
last evening and Neil McLeod'of Golden
dale was the lucky man.' ,

Traiii
i

' Y ;

The Gentlemen on the Ticket Headed by
Hon. Robt1 Mays Signify Their

Acceptance. ,, ,- .-

Ths Dalles, Or., June 11, 1891.

Mesr. Jus. ' A. Orcliard, Chas. i.
Schmidt C. F. Hobart and otliers:
In response to the request of your peti

tion requesting us to allow our names to
be used as candidates for the . respective
city offices of mayor, marshal,' treasurer,
recorder, councilmen and water commis-
sioners, we desire to express onr appre-
ciation of ' your confidence and of the
honor conferred upon us by your request,
and we each hereby express our willing- -

)s to accept the nomination for the
respective offices for which you have
named us as candidates.

Robert Mays,
R. V. Gibons,
Orion Kinersly,
Frank Menafee,-Pau-l

Krept,
Chas. E. Haight,
H. C. Nielses,
Max Vogt.

FOR CHILDREN'S DAY.

Programme of tne Kntertalnment to be
Giren Sunday Night.

Children's day will be observed by the
Congregational Sabbath School next
Sunday evening, June 14. Following is
the programme.

Anthem; 'Praie ye'the Lord". .. J .. .Choir.
2. Bone, School.
3. benpture Reading; "The Lord' House"

Supt., School and Pastor.
4. Praver, Rev. t!. . Huntington.
o. Bong, School.
6. Recitation, "The Story I Hear."

Jessie uiDons.
7. Quartette; "Hopping and Flying to--

rwiierisoii, reari
Sfruaence Longmire and

8. Recitation, "The company I belong to."
Chas. Heppner.

9. Song,. ........ i School,
Kecitation, v ny i love it. . .

Edna Slenn.
11. Responsive Reading :

Supt., School and Pastor.
12. Dialogue: "Borne of the points I make." ,

( Lyndon Taylor ana
J Geo. Uundlach.

3. Solo Mr. Ernst.
14. Recitation, "Why I continue to go.".

Kmma Roberts.
Quartette; "The Seasons."

- Prudence Patterson, Pearl
; 7 Joles, Nettie Longmire and(Ida Burehtorf.

16. Scripture Reading;.'. ......... i '
- ........... ..: . . .upt.,. scnooi ana rastor.
Anthem; "I will extol Thee." Choir.

18. "The Round Robin A Story," -

Miss Lena Wente.
19. Duet: "Raise me Jesus to thy bosom."

i Misses' Maj- - Willinms and
f Grace Crandall.

--0. Address: "Will you help.";...:.....'".1.,:"j..U.v.i.....Mr. Bert Hall.
21. Missionary Offering,

ong bcnooi.

District attorney Wilsoh'calls our aten- -
to one little inaccuracy in our article of
yesterday .on the arrest and trial of Sam
Gates. ; .' Mr.'. Wilson did not "recom-
mend" the discharge of the prisoner.
He says he made the best case he could
and submitted it to the-- , court without
argument.'- - But he also says he had no
cane and that justice Schutz could do
nothing but discharge the prisoner. The
testimony of the night watchman 'alone,
who was the main witness for the pros-
ecution, ?was sufficient to show- - that the
boy had no dishonorable intention what
ever. We are informed that his shoes
were found stuck in the hole of the
water closet and not as if he merely had
taken (hem off to facilitate a quiet es
cape; He did not make the least effort
to escape but was found quietly asleep
with his coat under his ' head and his
shoes fifteen or twenty- feet apart in the
position already described. The friends
of the boy may rest assured "that not
the slightest stain of dishonor , attaches
to him" or them on' his account, :bevond
the fact that he was so drunk that he
did not know what he was doing.

'tetter Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Friday; June 12, : 1891. ' Persons
calling for these letters will "please give
the date on which they were advertised
Buhrer, Albert Chew, Robert
Chnsmger.H Davis, Jt,d
Dye, J W Eaton, Ben
Grab, Maurus Gray.SK
Uillespie, W i THerman, Chas H
Jester, W E Husband, Ed
Lewis, J L Miller; E
Rogers, Frank Rogers, Chas
Robbins, M L Shmett, E C
Soesbe, Mrs J A 8pooner,.E M '

Woodman Society.
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Night before last about 9 o'clock, as
Charley Richmond was returning in his
buggy from Charley;Hall's' flshery','twd
men ran out from the pines beyond the
old powder house and one of them made
it'--' grab at the horses, but missing his
grasp Mr. Richmond gave the horses a
sharp cut of the whip and 'dashed ' past
his assail anta. t The men fired two shots
after him neither of which took effect.
One of the men ; is described as being.
about, the size and complexion of Mr;-- '
Richmond andjwearing a light coat and
a stiff hat'"Th7 other-wa- s thickj set.,

' ' 'lit-- J -A .1 J ' ii .wuu yars. ciouieor uiu a piaca jnusiacne
It is heedless to say that Charley came
to town aa fast as hid horses could bring
him". . : '? . ? . -

' -

' Charles BasconS, ' an void ; resident of
thisityv'as struck with' paralysis yes-

terday while sitting in his chair reading
a hewspaper in the saloon of Meatz &
Pundt. He; wilrbe1 taken to St. Stepb
en's hospital at Portland. v '

We understand that a public meeting
will be held in the city tonight to nom
inate candidates for the; coming 'city
election, but we give it merely as a rumor
and have no' authority to announce it as
a fact. If the report proves : true, no:
tice will be given tomorrow evening.

CREOKICLB short stops.
For coughs and colds use. 2879:
JJse Dufur flourl . It is the beat.
Fresh strawberries, fresh butter on

Ice,-fres- eggs, at. H. Cross' Feed Store.
Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.
2379 is the cough syrup for children..
Those who try it, always.buy it.i S. B.
Chopped corn for young chickens at

Joles Brod. . ..... . ... .
4 , ,

Berry boxes for sale at Joles Bros.
$1.25 per 100.

Strawberries by the box, crate or tort
at Joles Bros;

Pure maple sugar at Joles Bros., eight
pounds for L00. - ... .......

Those who use the S. B. headache cure
don't have la grippe.

Get me a ciear from that fine case at
Snipes St. Kinersley'sv

For the blood in one-ha- lf teaRnoonfnl
doses S. B. beats Sarsaprilla.

A. M. Williams &. Co.. have on hand n
fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes. ' ;

Centerville hotel, on the Goidendale
stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers.

The drug store of C. E. ' Dunham, de
ceased, is now open and will be so con- -
unuea until inrtner notice. -

The celebrated Walter H. Tennv Bos
ton-ma- de mens' and bovs' fine boots
and shoes in - all styles, carried bv-- The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. .

Mr. V. H.' Brown, the expert piano
tuner is in the city now. Anyone havi-
ng- a piano .to repair or tune, will have
same promptly attended to. if their or
der is left at E. Jacobsen & Co..,s music
store.

Don't wear vour life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum, the best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard at
the stote of Prinz & Nitsche.

Lontr Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Lrskmville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head-o- stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. : A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded bv a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a Des Moines teamster's countenance
Showed his deep anxiety was not entire- -

f Without cause,, wnen ne inquired of a
ruggist of the same citv what was best

to give a baby for a cold? It was not ne
cessary for him to say more, his counte
nance snow.ed tnat the pet of the family,
if not the idol of his life was in distress.

We give our baby Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,"' was - the answer.

1 don't like to give theouby such strong
medicine," said the teamster. You know
John Oleson , of the Watters-Talb- ot Print
ing Co., don t you 7 inquired the drug
gist. "His baby, when eighteen months
old, got hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy and drank the whole Of
it. Uf course it made.. tne oaDy vomitvery; freely but did not injure- it in . the
least, and what is more, it cured the ba
by s cold. The teamster already knew
the value of the Remedy, having used it
himself, and was now satisfied that there
was no danger in- - giving it even to. a
baby. For sale by Snipes & Kinersly,

Attention!
The Dalles Mercantile 'company would

respectfully announce ' to their many
patrons that. tney : now nave a wen
selected. stock .of general merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging
hams, challies, sateen e, prints, hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, geuts' furnishing goods,
ladies and mens underware, groceries,
hardware, crockery; glassware, etc., in
fact ' everything pertaining to general
merchandise. Above being new, full and
complete. Come and see us.

He . wants it known. Mr. J. H.
Straub. a well known German citizen ' of
Fort Madison,Towa, Was terribly afflicted
with inflammatory rheumatism - when
Mr. J. F: Salmon, a prominent druggist
there, advised him to use Chamberlain's
Fain Balm. . Une bottle ot it cured rum.
His case was a very severe one. He suf-
fered a great deal and now wants others
similarly afflicted to-- , know what . cured
him. oO cent bottles tor sale Dy isnipes
Kinersly.

Forfeited Kail road Lands .

We are now ready to prepare .papers
for the filing and entry of Railroad
Lands. We also attend to business De-fo- re

the U. S. Land Office and Secretary
of the Interior. Persons for whom We
have prepared papers and who are re
quired to renew tneir applications, will
not be charged additional tor sucn papers.

' THOBNBURY X HUDSON,
Rooms 8 and 9, Land Office, building,

The Dalles,- Oregon. '

'"" : 'V FOR SALE.
'A choice lot of brood mares ; also a

number of geldings and fillies by 4Rock--
wdod Jr.," "Planter," "Oregon Wilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief," same standard bred.
Also "three-- ' fine' young stallions by

Rockwood Jr' out of first class mares.
For prices and terms call on or address

either J. or J. H. Larsen,
The Dalles, Oregon. :

i jNOIICB.

R. R. French has for sale a number of
improved (.ranches; ; and . unimproved
lands jn the Grass Valley . neighbor hood
in Sherman county. ..They will be sold
very heaj arid: on reasonable .terms
Mr. t rench can locate settlers on some
codd dnsettled claims in the same neigh
borhoodir His address is Grass; Valley.
Sherman county, Oregon.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

Wben BatT waa sick, we gave her CMtori.
'Wfusn aha waa m. Child, the cried for Oactoria,

""When she became Mlaa, she clung: to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, ihe gave them Caatorto

' The Ualles : Mercantile iJOi. are-no-

prepared to furnish outfits to the ; team
eters and farmers and. all other ! who
desire to ; purchase anything in general
merchandise.' Their line is new-,'- ' full
and complete. Call and see them
Prices guaranteed.

Lots 50x100 feet ; 20-fo- ot'

for Cash or on Installments; Discount
for Cash. No interest.

Thompson& Butts,

Haworth Sc Thurman,

N.

HOBT. M-TT- S.

to ABRAMS &

and
- - -

AGENTS

DALiLiES

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Farm Trust
SCOTT,

President.

E. Bayard S: Co.,

J. Huntington &

Loan Company,
BANTZ,

Vice-Pre- s.

cRowja.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors STEWART.)

H.etailers
Rartware, Tinware, Granitewaie, WooUepaFg,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumijs, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock Carpenters', Blacksmith's and!

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
AGENTS

"Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery
Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Stoves

Anti-Ru- dt Tinware.

Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS
Tableware, the "Quick Meal"

All Tinning, Plumbing, ;

will be done
174, 176, 178. SECOND STREET,

in
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THE

FOR

THE

We are NOW line of
Black and Colore! Henrietta Cloias, Sateeiis, and CaBs,

. . a large stock Plain, Embroidered Plaided

Clothinq, Neekmeap and

Swiss and
Black White, for

A

Hen's and Boy's Spring and Soffimep
r Slrtrt

Splendid Lino of

We call vour attention to our

&

zm.

FOR

99

in

of

andThe

and

on

a

and of

FULL LINE OF

in and

ALSO

A

also

and wear.

and

big line of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes and and of nthn
Goods to be prices to suit the times. , -

H.
Next Door to The

NEW FIRM!

loscoe
VSTAPLEV AND

Third and

alley each. Block sold:

C.

M.

&
Wm.

x..

Oil

180

Pipe and. Repairing:
Short

DALLES, OREGON.

Nansooks
Ladies'' Misses'

OPENING full
GiniMis

Hosi-a-

the Slippers, plenty
sold.at

XJncierwoar, Sto.
x
Felt and Straw Hats.
X

line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes ad to

SOLOMON,
Dalles National Bank.

NEW-STOR- E

& Gibons,
V FANCY V

Sold.

DEALERS IX- -

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Free to any part of the City.
Country Produce Bought and

Goods delivered

Masonic Block, Corner

Co.

Mgr.

Jobbers

Work.
Notice.

Court Streets. The Dalles, Oregca.

H. C. NIELSeN,
Clothier "and Tailot.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON ST8 TH DALLE8, OREGOHU

JO LJB S BROS.,
":- - -- : DEALERS IN :-- '

Staple and Fancy Biocenes,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

No. 122,Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.


